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N.M.A. TO BREAK IHHVil DISCRIMINATION
Sub Committee 
Named On Anti 

Lynching Bill
WASHrXGTOK. D C. M*y 20 

aam r #o6-c6m m itt^  o f  th t  
S^nat^  jad lc i« ry  fo m m ittw  which 
h»s the «ntt-
I ^ r t i in f t  fcill tw ice b«for« w»s 
|)am rd  th is  w efk  by ck»irm»nH. 
F. A'shufst to take  up the S e n a te ' 

«
S en a to r F rederick  V an Nuy.' 

o f Indiana, co-sponsor o f  the  
W agner-V an N uys anti-lynching 
bill, is ch a im iM  of the su b c o m 
m ittee. O t h e r  m em bers a re  Sen
ator* JPatrtck M cCarran, N ew d a j 
W illiam H. Dietferich, Illinois: 
Georffe W . Norria, N ebraska; and 
W airen  R. A ustin , V-ermorit.

‘TJiis'is the same committee

wkich held hearing in 1934 and 

on the Costiiran-Wagner bin 
and r eported out AiyemM5t 
both time*. It is not beliered that 
hearin|Ts will be necessary on an- 
ti-i^ching: lipislation t)-Js ^eac
since all arKumenta on both sides 
ar* well known and are - on file 
already in both the House and 
the Snemte. Observers believe the 
bill will be reported shortly by 
the sub-committee to the full ju
diciary committee, which In tuin,
,will report favora.Wy to the Se- 
nate.- ^

P atro n ise  O u r A dvertS tert'

DEAN PIC K EN S SPEA K S TO  

S E A l l L t  FORUM S

S C A T T l^  W ash in c t)^  M ay 
20—Dean | William Pickens, di
rector of benches of the NAACP 
is 1H“ the 4idst of a  full month 
of engagerilents before the Se
attle Public Forums being con
ducted by the advlt education di
vision of the Seattle board of ed
ucation. Dean Pickens is lectur
ing a t the Cleveland high school, 
Webster school, Longfel^w s(^hool 
,jnd Bryant school, and at Snoho
mish and Bdmonds outside of 
Seattle./ He is speaking on Ne
groes as Americans, Nfigro Labor 
in America, tfe  sharecroppers, 
and the Negroes cultural contri
bution. Dean Ptekens is giving a  
total of 20 lectures,

LISTEN to hear Ro^ena Wil
liams, lovely soprano in the new 
WGN Muutal show “Your Parlor 
playhouse" 9:30 Sundays, pluJT 
; '^ e n t  J^e,** a popular son* 
written by M argaret . Bonds of 
Chicago. , ■

Big Fight On To Change Eye Hazarts At Work And
Practices Of Some State 

Boards Of Health

tJMme. C.J. Yvalker
WCMLinFUL HAIR*

Mme. C. W alker came from the g tea t working cl =s < '  r c c 4} |€ ^ h e  Knew their 

tQik and hardships; of the sweat and grime an d  drudgery  of lifeVoThaw little  time 

and attention they had to  give to their hair and scalp. Theretore, when sjie discovered 
41 w onderful formula, she made it double strength so that the i&rst application w ould 

bs far re^chi'io *n i; :  effectiveness., ^  ?.

I  J M m e . C . J .  W a l k e r 's

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER ^
grows and beautifies the fiair. A< the same time; its rich penetratihg  swret oils go 
deep iiU9 rootTof the hair supplying the necessary scalp food  and giving tdne,

quality and beauty to  the hair. _______ ________ ______ ___ ____________ ____

T hirty  years on the m atket, and yet, in sphe o f  the depression, hundreds of 

thousands of boxes are going out to women everywhere. x

% Is yoHf hair short, brittle, thin or jailing out? 
i  9  Does it lack life?' ~ ~ j

y®" have itching scalp? ' . <

If so, wrfteJbr C  J. Walker's WONDERFUL HAIJl GROWER

THE MME.C. J. WALKER MANUFACTURIN6 CO., INC.
WALKER BUILDING v INDIANAPOLIS,  IND.

Th^ National Medic)|l Associa'i 
tion, composed of the physicians, 
dentists and pharmacists of our 
group in the Unittd States, li at
tempting to remove the restric- 
tionjr put upOn our professional 
men in the present govtmment- 
financed campaign to ellminaic 
Venereal Diseases. AJthougfc i t  is 
claimed that Negroes haribor a 
large percentagre of Venereal Di
seases and are largely indiHferent 
to the eci(istenc» of these'diseases, 
yet so fa r in ly  ope Negro kaJ 
been ’ appointed to take tho 
course in Venereal Disease con
trol which the government is fi
nancing and which courses are 
being instituted in medical 
schools!*that'are well HnoWn to 
l^ar alPNegroes.

The tJsual eJccuse is offered 
that the appointment of these 
men to assist in this" c^m ^ign of 
eradication oif Venereal Diseases 
is le ft to the various Statu

Boards of Health, and hence the 
usual discrimination is shown.

The professions feel very bit
terly th t “run-around" being* giv
en them io> this and other 
ters and a vigorous effort Is be
ing launched by Dr. R. C. Giles 
of Chicag<o, Pi-esident of the 
National Kledical Association, and 
other o.fflcers and members of 
the Executive Board to correct 
these and other flagrant abu.ses.

Mer^ibers of the profession'? 
are, rallying In large numbers to 
give the ir supfport to the Associa
tion which has been succesiiful 
many times in safeguarding - the 
interests of its Fellows. 'Men who 
are willing to take this course of 
instruction and who. can help i»‘ 
this canopaign are urged to get in 
touch with the President, Dr. R. 
C. Oiles, 3541 l^outh State St., 
Chici^e, III. or the Genral Sec
retary, Dr.. John T. Givens, 1108

Church St., Norfolk, Va.
The Association is planning 

one o f the largest conventions in 
its history .in St. Louis, Mo.- An- 
gust 15 to 20 which wlil be coin 
cident to the opening o f the new 
million dollar hospital, which r\'- 
presents the last word in comiort 
and convenience, entirely mana 
ged by our group, and the jour 
bfy there,will well repay any and 
all who make the' trip. The St, 
Louis men are making extensive 
plans for Entertainment of dele 
gates and visitors and with the 
above mentioned problem nritf 
others equally as urgent to be 
thrashed «ut, naturally interest 
and enthusiasm are running a t a  
high pitch and a record breaking 
attendance is assured.

Men>bers of the profession who 
deslr« to appear „on the program 
will please communicate with the 
President o r Secretary a t pncc.

Play-How Te fiuard 
Against Them

Bjr Loul« R e tn ick

Fayetteville Normal 
Looks J5orward To A 

F our-Y ear Course
PATETTEVIIiLE, N. C. May 

18th,— ^At a  recent assembly of 
stadents and faculty members 
N .C. Newbold ouUin“d xhs plan? 
of State Detpartment of Edu
cation to Raise the present three 
y < ^  course of study to four yrs., 

granting, class "A” certifi
cates as well as Bachelors’ degr ee 
in elementary' education.

Thia annonncemen t brought 
forth! ringing a p ^ u s e  from stu 
dents and| faculty members due 
to the one big fac t tha t the better 
prepared individual is the ore 
tha t is beinsr sought by SuRerin- 
tendents and Principals alite in

the educational setup of North 
Carolina. ,

“It is verp probable” said Di'. 
Newbold, “ that the fourth yeai’ 
will be in readiness for thor/j 
who entered in the autumn of 
1936, causing the first four-y»?ar 
class to graduate in 1940.'’

The lo^al college has gi-own 
tremend<iusly in the last fifteen 

-years under  the capa ble guidar.ce 
of the late President, Dr; E- E. 
Smith, and the present incum
bent, Dy. J. W. Sea'brook. In 192.1- 
22 the firs t normal cfeiss was en- 
1‘oHed with four students and 
this number has in^«S8|(ed ^ to

. . i . . ,   l i ...j-n„ '

547 fo r  the schfool year 1935-36,
With, the four-year course fairly 
certain an even larger enroll
ment is  contemplated. This was 
evidenced by the granting of 
$70J1(HK> for a girls’ dormitory by 
the last legislature as well as $10- 
(MK) fo r  the renovation of the 
boys' dormitory and a recent 
federal and state g fan t o t $36,•
om  fog a  a e y  library which w i^ ^ a n ^  oTTSeh^ w^men'and 
be coniipleted by J«ly

Immediately a f t ^  Dr. New- 
bold’s visit the Fayetteville Stat J 
NormaKBoard of Trustees met 
and voted approval of the re 
quest fo r the four-year course.

ir TEDDY MILL
one o f A m erlen's m ost pop* 

u lar  and bestVlxessed gw ing  

m aestros, saya  **i fin d  S im - 

MUk the ONE white thoe 
eUaner that aetually gives
A -I^P eH orm trne^, '••  ■ .  1

SNU-MIIK

BIG 4  SHOE SHOP
111 s . MANGUM ST.

P H O N E  J-M 71

SHOES C A L L ^  FOR AND DELIVERED

“WATCH THE BLUE FROJrT*-

REPAIRS DONE BY ;BXPB»r WORXMKI 
JAMES ALSTON. Prvprieter

"Ce-««tii»r (With Lewi* Carrk) 
of Hasapdt In Induitrtal

Occupatian*'*

more Complicated mechanism than 
the finest watch in the world; the 
best watch I canbe bought for a 
few week pay* a hum&n eye that 
will see cannot be bought; yet 
men and women every day expose 
their eyes,to hazards of flyin? 
particles to whteht they would 
not think of exposing the inner 
nvechanism of a watch.

Few peop!e would think of giv
ing a small child a hammer and n 
watch to play with at the same 
tim e; yet this moment there^ are 
undoubtedly thousands of young
sters playing withi sharp pointed 
scissors, just as destructive to the 
eye as a hammer would be to a 
watch. Few of us would think of 
taking a watch to a plumber or 
cabinet maker for repairs, but 
thousands of factory and office 
emploJyet>s every day try  to per
form mhior surgical operations 
on their eyes or ^all on fellow 
workers— stenographers, clerks, 
machinists and carpenters—to r?- 
move particles from their eyes 

And in this process—as shown by 
original photographs in the pos
session "of the National Commit
tee for the Prevention of Blind
ness—pocket knives, compaMe-s, 
screw drivers and manicuring 
files ar.e often used on tha t moat 
delica^ and priceless possession, 
our eyes.

There in a nutshell is the story 
of “Eye Hazards a t Work and 
a t Play.”

Every year the sight of tbow- 
^hfld-

ren is blotted out forever w  .sf 
riously impaired by .accidents 
nearly all of which could easily 
have been avoided. Accidents, in

fact, now constitute fey fa r  the 
most frequent cause of total par
tial blindness. A list, of th$ va- ' 
rieties^ of accidents with which 
we are confronted a t  home* a t 
play and a t work, and tlie met
hods of preventhig such acci- 
dienta, would fill an entire issue 
of this publication. We muitj 
therefor^, limit oui’selyes to a 
few typical accidents and jus.t » 
word of caution as to their jjje- ‘ 
vention.

In the first ,piaet;, there is no 
imc^ thing as a non-hasardoui 
industry so fa r as eye injuries 
are concerned. Wherever men <r 
women are “employed there is 
bound^tp^^ the danger of flying 
particles of dust, cinders, stone, 
metal or wood; the danger of 
injurious chemicals and splash- 
ing molten metal and eometimes 
of injurious light and heat rays; 
and of innumerable other acci
dents peculiar to the condition of 
the particular plant or office. 
Where such hazards exist pro
gressive employers provide the 
necessaiy protective devices, 
goggles, shields and other safety 
equipment: all thftt is necessary 
is tha t the employee use these 
devices wherever they are pro
vided, ask for thfem when they 
are not available, and exercise 
ordinary varc for his own safety 
and consideration for that of the 
other fellow. The practical joker 
whio shoots pins and paper clips 
and does other supposedly funny 
stunts in the work shop or offica| 
has robbed many a man and wo
man of sight.

Thie eye hazards a t home also 
ar^ of great variety. Among the 
morf common are; -bum s the 
ypiffatiing of lye and other clean- 
ing preparations, flying tacks 
and nails, and jabs from knives, 
forks andscjissors. Oculists every 
where h^ve to trea t cases in 
which a table fork or pocket' 
knife^^ used to untangle badlr 

shoe_ laces, slipped out 
Simf-

The day after the Trustee Board 
meeting President Seabrook and
Dean MacRae attended a confer- 1 and cut the iperaon’s eye 
ence in Raleigh a t which plans llarly, attempts to remove caps
were'lworked out for the four-.jfrom bottles and cover from, food

.year curriculum. Present at this jars with; the aid of knives, fork
confereifte were Messrs. J. E.
Hillman,N. C. Newbpld, and G,
H. Ferguson of the Stkte Depart
ment, and representatives of 
Winston-Salem Teacihers College 
and Elizajbeth City State Normal 
School. Official announcement re
lative to the four-year courses at 
Fayetteville and Elizabeth City 
is expected form the State De- 
pjar*^ment of Education within 
the next few weeks.

or ice-picks—a common practic'o 
in millions of homes every year 
destroy or badly damage hun« 
dreds of eyes.

We do not propose, of course, 
tha t the lady of the house wear 
goggles or that; the man of the 
house use at home the same pro- ‘ 
tective equipment tha t he would 
in the shop. There is needed 
merely, first, a recognition of tha 

C ontinued on page

A I M V B O p » y
Gan AffoM to Biiildl

Became eraditioB* ceacemlBg the pUpinibr, fihctielhg afc«l acfual 

coastradtloa of a  new home liare aever liieen n|iore favorabl«« 

there's absolvlely np reason Wliy you can’t have the hoitfa you.de> 

Fedwal plam yon can build with tl^  certainty of 

full owaersliip . , «  heme that will be yours in 10 or 20 years. A»4  

yttor ialfial investmeut ifeed be only 20 per cent of the value of 

your property I . jMW netliod of financing ii eatter, mone con* 

venient iî ore teconomlcaL-, Take a d ^ t a g e  of this golden op- 

portM lty BOW.

COME IN NOW F <» ALL INFORMATION'ABOUT 

FEDERAL LOANS AND HOME FINANCING PLANS

Specialists In
Fire Insurance - Rentals - Real Estate 

I^operty Management r Aiiipmobtle and All 
Kinds 01, Insurance. _

«

Union Insurance & Realty
H, M.  ̂ M IC H A U X , IS^anager

me J-Cf91

FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

LOOK AT

b o th tr td jA fith jB n  a u to m o b ile  « q  
jw n i 

•  b u t^
hendi •vvry 4uf K la

It's  l« t t  eh « e^ « r  tm  rkia th «  b u t o n d  y o u  r m m

It you crave
StraM it, BMuMfHl Hair—
tmq who does not?—lose no 
(ime in keeping your Hair in 

r * w l i i K  C « n d | t l «Q r v w i i i i r v t t n i i i v i v R .  
M a 4 a in  J « n « a  HAIII

adfHjQIlY Itelps to soften an 
Smooth Short, I 
Stiff and IQnk 
new life and g 
dead. looking hair, iieiore you

h«V9 H worry obout parking wpocm. tags far Mrlb> 
Ing Ung, broken bumport oiW tmMhod lairv 
m n 't  Ip«r»-t1r« Ihiavaa.

^  inaaas ami S«v« Mottay 0

DurhaniPuUic

Short, Han^, Stubby, 
...  ̂ . Hair. Add*new life and gloM ^  faded.

know it you should be able to
arem your hair in attractive 
fashion'which should win the

ratlop of jrour friends 
lov^  one*. Rememtier 

your Iwlr Is ydur 
a f w .  So make youraeh nappy 
and proud by sportJng a beau 
tiful bead of veil kept hair.

FREE! |bokln̂
•ay iMcer. lo st aend nune 
and a d d ^  for MmtaNi Jm im

todayI

im A I N  lO M K  COiDurham^ N. C.


